
Washington, d. c. the president
aint got enuff internashionel prob1-lem- s

batting his branes now so a kid
what lives- - in Cleveland, o. had to
come akross with an other 1 for the
government to solve

1 woodent think that a kid cood
start a mess of trubbel which wood
take mr. lansing's eye offen the allays
on the 1 side & the kaiser on the' other but he done that very thing

t his name is tony, akording to the
g offishul dockuments & his father is a

' eyetalianer that aint never been
E naturalized which means that he aint
Br 1 of mr. Wilson's subjects
K 1 day last week tony came to skool

' bawling to beet the band
whats the matter with you his

teecher said thinking ,he had lost a
penny or. been biffed in the eye by
an other kid

v' my dad, he licked me, tony said
when he got his face pushed back in

- to talking condishun agin
well, well, the kind teecher reply,

rf you shoodent cry for that, she said
' did he hurt you much
" no, the kid said, he didn't hurt me

jatall
why did you cry to long for, the

teecher inkwired
aint i a citizen of the united States,

,.tony asked her
yes you are, the teecher said, be

cause you was born here
U well then do you think i am going
' to let any forener lick me, tony'an- -

sered
so that the seerus kweshun the

government must now decide wheth
er a forener father has the rite to lick
his son which is a united stateser.

. . Mr. gilson gardener says mebbe mr

...aig .,

lapsing will rite a note to tony's dad
about it

o o
NOT AND NEVER WAS

"Is yo' married, Rastus?"
"Oh, dear, no; ah ain't never even

BEENjnarried!"
o o -

NO COMMON CUR

Wife (angrily) You're a perfect
brute.

'Hug (calymly) Thanks, my dear,
for putting me in the thoroughbred
class,, anyway.
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Don't ask a truthful man for his
honest opinion of you unless you are
prepared for a shock.


